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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Roller's , tailor.
George Thompson & Co. . real cstat-

DAddilional Council Blufl's news on pugi-
seven. .

The city council meets next Momla :
night in regular session.-

Ed
.

Cook has the foundation completed
for his new residence on avenue 1' .

The popular resort is ' 'The Manhattan , '

418 Broadway. Kudio & Ycnawinc.-
Thomas.J.

.

. Htirko was yesterday lined
for disturbing the peace while drunk.

Joe Smith is building a handsome cot-
tage northwest of Stewart's packing
house.
i Sam Rodda has got the frame up for t
neat cottage on avenue F , jiustolVof Oak-
land avemm.

Permit to wed was yesterday grantot-
to Snmuel K. Russell and Eliza G. Jauies
both of this city.

The UMial semi-annual digging out o
the Fourth street sewer is being done. 1-

is .1 great dirt catcher.
John Davcy and J. A. Graves wcro as-

ecsscd the usual amount yesterday fo
Laving imbibed too freely.

The delegates to the Irish Nationa-
jj league left for Ottumwa yesterday to at
" tend the annual mooting-
.f

.

At the next mooting of the city councif-
.f. there will bo a city phjsician elected , tin

term of Dr. Lacy having expired.-
Tor

.

Rent The store building kuowi-
J" ns fiOG Broadway , next door to Pacifi

' house. Inquire ot Rudio & Ycnawiuc-
.DMarried

.
[ - By Rov. D. II. Cooley , at hi-

r residence , April SJ7 , Samuel K. Rtissol-
i and Miss Eliza G. James , both of thi-

city. .

The Manawa lodge , 1. O. G. T. , had i

pleasant social Monday evening , n
which about seventy-live persons wcr-

f present.
* Henry Spctman yesterday brok
* ground for a handsome residence on tin

northeast corner of Fourth avenue am
Tenth street

' Mr. James Ward , of Cheyenne. W. T.
and Mrs. Martha Pearson , of Cherokee
la. , were married in this city vestercla'-
by Rev. G. W. Crofts.

Riley Clark and other Ncola proml
, nents wore hero yesterday helping Hlonj

the attempted sale to the county of th
Leonard farm for poor house purposes.-

L.
.

. P. Jouscn had quite an anxious nun
yesterday after his little threo-yoar-oli
boy , Eddie , who had wandered oil'on th-
streets. . Ho was gone several hours be

' fore found , and safely returned to hi
; , home.-

B.

.

. H. Egan yesterday found it oxpen
rive to drink fighting whisky. A ma
named Cattcrliu was arrested as a parl
nor in tlio disturbance , which took plac-
on lower Main street , but ho was du-
charged. .

Ono of Ilarkncss Bros. ' show window
is being (ittod up with a display of mat
ings. Yesterday ono of their visitor
made a bold remiyrk that it was Hark

t ness Bros. ' mat-inee. llo only gave on
short gasp as he was carried out on

; shutter.
, The work on the county court house i

4 being pushed along well in every doparl-
jj , meut , except the siato. The contraoto

for that portion of the work is expcctei-
to arrive to-day , and then that part of th
work will start in-

.A
.

warrant has been taken out for th-
nrrcst of B. J. Donahue on the charge G

having seriously assaulted Mrs. Murphv-
It has ueen some time since the Donahue
Murphy troubles have been in court. A-

nsual the matter will probably end wit
the case being dropped on the puymcn-
of coats.

Judge Hubbard , in his enthusiasm fc-

tbo paving of Harrison street , is runmn-
aciUwrt some disagreeable snags. H
She had several heated discussions wit
Boruo of the opponents of the project , bi
yesterday was the hottest of all. Gcorg
Dressier did the talking on the othc
side , and it was all the judge could do t
preserve the equanimity for which he
noted.

Elmer Morohead a few days ago ha
V , two man , Taylor and Dyer , arrested fc-

Bolltog him a horse which had the glam
era. The horse has been killed by ord (

of the court and the two men have give
bonds to appear at the next term of tl
district court. They in tarn claim thi-
Morohead has been trying to oxtoi
money from them and that this was tl
cause of the action against them.

Various surmises are made as to tli
details of the matters to bo talked ovi-

in the citizens1 meeting to bo held at ttt-

. . . opera house Friday evening. It-
A * enough that the mayor has made the ca-

at the request of live citizens , who wai-
fltey* taken to further tbo boom , an
keep the city growing. It is expectc
that several unpertaot matters will I
ripe enough by that evening to preset
to the people. Everybody, ladies as weJ-

B gentteme* , we expected to be there
The opera house should be crowded.

The Evening Herak) does not make
Y ry flattering ihowiag of the very cei-

tec of the city bv its ct t of the corner i

Broadway aad Pearl street. The pictui
represents the streets deserted except I
two street can , apparently empty , ar
waiting for some to come m sight. Tl
Herald is to be commended for its a
tempt to picture the city , and for its o
tfauiiasm in booming the city , but
ought to put more men , women at
Children Into its pictures. The stree
are full of thom , and they would show i
well in the pictures. Pictures showit
the streets to bo as void of people as 11

old lady's scrap book is of news , are n
helpful or cbcory. Picture the streets i

they are , or not at all.
Those who have signified their wlllln

ness to join in a business men's club wi
meet at the Ogdcn house Saturday ev-
ning to make the preliminary organiz-
tion.. There are already over a htindrt
names on the roll. The membership f-

is to be ten dollars. The purposes ot t
club are not merely to have a good tir
socially , but to take action for the ii-

provement of the city in various wa-
iIt is to bo a happy combination of bu
ness with pleasure , Such social orgai-
cations , under proper restrictions , a
helpful, as bringing the business m
Into closer relations , and enabling the
to act more enthusiastically ana ha-
moniously in enterprises of pub
benefit. _

For aero property , residences and bu
ness property call on W. C. Stacy & C-

No. . Main street.-

Misa

.

Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , ',
Mynster street , between Seventh a-

Eighth. .

Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed
in under the Citizens' bank. Tolopho-
No. . 163.Leave jour orders for ice.-

J.

.

. WE. . L. Squire make boauti
abstracts of title , and deserve the si-

ooss they are enjoying.-

Drs.

.

. Hanchett & Smith , office No.
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tc
phone No. 10.

Money to loan on real estate. Com
Bluffs Jtoal Estate Loan and Trust (

WHO WILL PAY THE BILLS !

The Victims of An Accident Liable to D5

While It Is Being Decided,

SMALL SAFE BLOWERS

They Decline to Tnkn PoatnuoStnmpt
The County Hoard Selecting
Court House I-'urnlshliiKa Aa

OinalmVUc Wanted.

Cruel Technicalities.
Doll Perkins , who Had his foot takei-

oft' by a freight train , is at the Cottagi-
hospital. . The Chicago & Northwester !

railway company disclaim all rcsponsl-
billty for the man's condition , and fron
the story of the accident , as told by thi
victim , it seems that he docs not blatm
the company as much as ho does his owi
weakness in drinking too much. The
company instructed its agent and its sur-
gcon here to turn the man over to the au-

tlioritics , and gave notice that it wouk-
bo in no way responsible for his eare-
Mr. . Alworth , the agent , tried to obey tin
order received by him , but ho did no
find It so easy to turn the man over to tin
authorities. The city would not take 11113

responsibility for his {care , as the acci
deut did not occur in the city. Tin
county board was in session , and tin
matter was referred to that body. The
objection was raised that the county lia
nothing to do nbout tlio matter as the
man was a resident of Omaha , and , be-

longing to another state , that state
should take care of him. The questior
was referred to the county attorney , whc
asked for time to look up the law in the
case. In the meantime the man was
lying at the hospital , in a critical condi-
tion , and wore it not for what Dr. Lacy.-
Mr. . Ahvorth and others did on their pur-
sonal responsibility , the man might have
died from sheer neglect , while the tcehni
entities were being decided upon.

This case is only ono of many similai-
ones. . The railway companies used tc
take temporary care of per.ions injuret
along the line of the road , whether bj
any fault of the company or not. Las'
fall a change was made , however , ant
whore tramps are hurt by trying tc
jump onto trains , or any similar accident
occurs , the company orders its agents tc
turn such persons over to tlio authorities
to care for. Under this arrangement ar
issue is liable to arise at any time , and
the unfortunate victim has to bo depend
cnt upon private charity , or bo neglected
until the authorities can pass upon the
matter.-

In
.

some cases nriv.itq persons have
thus taken care ot the injured or sick ,

and the attending ohysician has had the
encouragement of having his bill disal-
lowed altogether by the county , tin
board saying , having decieled that it wai-
a county case , that the county physiciai
was employed to attend to such duties
In view of the likelihood of such acci

( dents occurring any day , it seems tha
there should be some definite understand-
ing and arrangement , by which then
would be no delay in caring tor the un-
fortunate victim , and the responsibilit ;

of the same could bo adjusted afterward'
when there should be raoro time. A
present it scorns like the chestnut inci-
dent of the Frenchman who would no
pull a lady out of the -water , because he
had not been introduced to her.

County Board.
The boitfd of supervisors was in sessioi-

yesterday. . The chief therao was th
furnishing of the now courthouse. Arch ;

lect Mann , of St. Joseph , was hero , an
the most of the day was spent in dccld-

ing what was needed in the line of desk *

counters , sholvings , etc. Tbo judges am
the attorneys were called in to exprcs
their opinions and preferences as to hen
the court room should bo fitted up. The
managed to agree pretty well except o-

tables. . Some wanted largo tables , an
some small ones. Some objected to wid
tables , because it was top far across t
hit a brother at the bar , in case hot bloo
made such a move desirable. Others It-

vored wide tables , for just the same let
son. The board with several of the at-

torneys visited the building and took
personal survey of the rooms , in order t

better frame a judgment of tbo que ;

tion. In the furnishing of the variou
offices , the present officer* wer
called in for consultation , it bcin
wisely considered that they could botte
suggest what was needed than those nc
familiar with the peculiar workings c

each office. It is the intention of th-

board'to got the arrangements complete
for letting the contracts by tbo 1st c

June , so that the furniture and fixture
may all be ready by the time the build-
ing is finished.

Another matter somewhat considore
was the claim of N. Soburz , for fees f
justice of the peace. County Attorne
Bailey has been slashing through thes
fee bills , and it is claimed that ho he
pruned beyond the warrant of the law.

The purchase of a poor farm is also
matter for tbo board to consider. Th
county having sold the old one finds il
self without a place to keep its pauper
and the difficulty of buying a new on
seems greater than that of selling tli-

old. . .

Contractors and builders will find it t
their interest to get prices on limi
cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Couuo-
Blufls Fuel company , 539 Broadway
Telephone 130-

.Bafb

.

Mowers at Work.-
A

.
case of successful safe blowing is re-

ported as having occurred at Maccdon
Monday night. The safe was that in tl
store of Ashley , Cook & Co. It was con
plotcly ruined. Mr. Ashley being postma-
ter there wore In the safe about (80
stamps , but those were not dlsturboi
The cash , amounting to about $16 , Wi
alone taken. There is no clue to tt
burglars , but suspicious are directed
two strangers who wore noticed aboi
the town during the preceding day Tl
job was quite skillfully done as tbo o-

plosion was not heard , although tbci
were three persons sleeping in the a
joining building. The follows evident
took a hasty flight, as they lett some
their tools behind them.

Jewel , Jewel , Jewel.
The Jewel gasoline stoves are gnara

teed to bo the best in the market. Ca
examine and got prices at P. C. Do VeT
501 Broadway. Satisfaction guaranti-
or stoves taken back and money r-

funded. .

Mass Meeting Friday Evening.
There will bo a mass meeting of ci-

zcns of Council Bluffs in Dohanoy's ope
house on Friday evening, the 20th , at-

o'clock sharp. The object of this met-
ing |s to take into consideration measnr-
of vital importance to the city of Conm-
BluQ's. . A special invitation is oxtendi-
to every lady and gentleman interest-
in the future of the city to attend tl-

meeting. . W. M. GUONEWEQ , Mayor ,

Besides Quick Meal Vapor Stoves Cc
& Cole have one of the heaviest lines
Refrigrcators and household supplies
the west. _

Within three and n half miles of t
Omaha and two and a half miles of t
Council Bluffs postoffico you can buy
beautiful acre or acres of ground nc
the street can and depots trom |800
$500 on reasonable payments by callL-
on or writing to F. J. I> ay for full infi-
niatlon , No. 89 Pearl street. Couu-
Bluffs. .

EISEMAN'S'

Greatest Sale Begin :

Monday , April 25fn.

SPECIAL SALES III EVERY OE-

lend Every Ward of This nml II-

On USaml Tor Your Sliai'c of-
tlic Pudding.

Hosiery Sale ,

GOO dozen good Balbriggan and fane ;

striped lloso in all sizes ; misses am-
children's sizes from 4 to 8J , and ladies
n sizes 8J , 0 , IH , all at 8 pairs for 2Gc

Others sull these at 15c to SHc per pair.
300 do cn ladies' , misses and children'

lose , all sixes and colors , Ingrain , Lisl
Thread and Balbriggans , full regular am-

ait colors , 25c per pair. Never befor
offered for sale less than -lOc.

200 dozen best Lisle Thread , oper-
ongth , ladies' Hose , 8J to 9} , in iiair lin
stripe , fancy plaids , now ecru shades , al
) est quality , 50o per pair. Always soli-

at $1 per pair.
One case llockford Mixed Gents' Ha ]

lose , 4 pairs for 25c.
One cuso Gents' British Half Hose ,

jairs for 25c.!

3 cases best Gnnts' C. G. French , Bal
)riggan and British Hose , in plain an
colors , at25c , regular price , 50o per pail

The above are without doubt the bes
values over offered at any special salo.

Handkerchief Sale , .

For Monday ONLY wo offer 1000 doze
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with fane
borders , 3 for 5c. Usually sold at lOo.

1 casu fancy Hemstitched Handke
chiefs at lOo each , or 8 for 25c. Usual )

sold at 20o each.
1 case Linen Hemstitched Handke

chiefs , in plain white and fancy border ;

at 16c. Usually sold at 25c or 80c each.
1 case assorted fine Slilro Linen Han (

kerchiefs, hemstitchedwith ombroiderc
corners , at 2Qc. Sold elsewhere aa hig-
as 75c each.

This Handkerchief sale offers exti
bargains and only lasts during Mouda ;

Lace Sale.-

We

.

offer as special sale Oriental , Tc
chen nnd Bilk Laces during tbo wee
nlso Flounces to match. Elegant no
stock to select from. Special attention
called to our large and complete stoi-

of Chantillas , Kacurials and Spanii
Laces i black and crea-

m.Embroideries

.

,

Will bo sold this week rrt Ic , Be. Gc , "-

ilOo , lajc , 15o up to 25o per yard. Ju-

onehalf their former prices ; also45im-
llounciug with narrows to match
greatly reduced prices.

Special attention given to a
orders entrusted to us by mu-

ll.PEOPLE'S

.

STOBE.

000,314,316,318,320 Bioadwa, , , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Q. CT.
Real Estate Broker and Dealer

Council Btaflfc OITrro , ntniionlo-
Temple. . OnnlMiOlttcc , No 111

North IftUi Htrcot.
Particular attention given to In-

vmUng
-

fnn <M for non rest-
dent * . Special bargain * In loin &
acre property In Ouinlut & Coun-
cil

¬

Blnir*. Correspondence solic-
ited.

¬

.

A. U. RICE. E. W.

RICE & RAYMOND

Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Blook ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Swanson Pflusic Company ,

No. 329 Broadway Ctmncil BlufFs

ADSO 1'IANOS OF OT11EU MAKES-

.Esloy

.

Organs , Camp& Co.'s Organs and Western Col tapOr pns-

A few comments regarding the Estcy Pianos. In every civilized country on the
Clobo the : of Estoy is ft household word with lovers of music ; it is u guarantee
for the exquisite quality of tone in muMc-al instruments , bearing the name that com-

mands
¬

conlidencc , admiration and enthusiasm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICES.

.

.

Special adventlsomonts , such as test , Found
Snlo , To Hont, ft ants, Donrdlnir,

etc. , ivlll Itolnscrtod In thla column at the low

rate of TEN CUNTS PEK LINE forthoflrflt laser-

lonand
-

1'lvoConto Tor Line for oaoli subsequent
neortion , Lcavo advertisements nt our ofllco-

No. . 13 Vcarl street , near Broadway , Council
(Huffs.

WANTS.

SAIjE-OrTratlo Six sectionsof RoodFOR In Lincoln county , Neb. . ' 'on U. P-

.nllwur.
.

. Call on or address Odell Bros. & Co. ,

031'eurl st. , Council Jllulls.
Two first-class waist makers andWANTED makor. MM. U , P. Hay den , No,

726 First avunuo-

.FOH

.

SALK Complete plant and equipment
K. R. bridgui work , constating of 7-

ilo drivers , carpenters tools , touts , bedding
md boarding outflt for Ifi9 men. In good re-
mlr.

-

. Now stored at Chenenne , W. T. For In-

rontory
-

and terms adtlresaNo. 13 , N , Mam Bt. ,
Council HUilIs , Iowa. '

Ii. ItlCE, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 30 vears Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

E.

.

. S. BA11NETT,

Justice o± the Peace ,
415 Broadway ,

" Council Bluff ? .

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

OFFICER & PUUEY ,

Council Bluflg.Iowa.
Established 18-

57.REAL

.

ESTATE ,

Vacant Lota. Lands , City Hosiaenceg and
Farms. Acre property In western cart of city.-

AU

.

selling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Rooms , over Officer Pusoy's Dank , Connc
Bluff-

s.FRANK

.

8. RICE,

CIVIL 'ENGINEER ,
Designs , estimates and reports on bridges ,

viaducts , foundation * and general engineering.
Blue prints ol any size and quantity.

Office No 13 N. Main St. , First National Bank
Block.

J-
T.Justice of the Peace.Ol-

Hee
.

over American Express.-

W.

.

L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Pea ce.-

No

.

504 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Horses fl Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin
glc or doible-

.MASOH

.

WISE, Council Bluffs

JOHN y. STOITI. JACOD sm-

STOHE & SMS,

Attorneys at Law,
ractice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
1 COUNCIL BID-

FFS.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , 6LASSIARE
:

AND

FINE POTTERY
Prices Very Low,

W. S. HOMER & Co.-
NO.

.
. 33 MAIM ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, t I IA-

FIHLEY BURKE

Attorney at Law.
604 Broadway, Dp Stain , ,

Council Blufli.

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
IHoaJwuy , Council Hlttlls , Opp. Dummy Depot

ea-

florsca and mules kept constantlyon
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTCR
.

& BOLEV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and -Hli street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2915)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Register , " ( Standard No. C812.

Sired by Tramp No. 808- These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving I'ark.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE CARY , Council Bluffs , la.

1 will be at the Pacific XTotclCoun-
cil

-
Bluffs , every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDental

.

Association removed to
Bellman BlooK , cor. 18th and Farnam.
Best sets teeth $8 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by tlio use
of our new ontusthetic. Dr. Iliuighawout ,

Manager.

Announces that Ills stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillinery-
In Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with a-

LarflcLine ofNovelties in Fancy Ma-
terials

¬

fa now Beady for Your
Careful Inspection ,

1514 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

ORESTON HOUSE ,

Theonfy Hotel in Council Bluffs Hating a Firt-

Escapa..

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 219 Main St.

MAX MOIIN , Prop.-

C.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer urveyor apPublisher-

No. . 11 North Main St.
City find county maps , ot cities and countlei-

in western Iowa , Ncbratka and Kansas.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lii Amber ,

TottoiBcSUc-

letc.Hair Or-

narucnts , ai
well as tin
newest nov

cities ia liali
good-

s.Mr

.

.C. L. Gillette
89 Main street. Out of town work B-

Olicitcd. .

D. a. MCDANELT ) & CO.,
[Bltabltllwl 18 .l

lNo. . W Main Blreot , I i i Council Kluthv

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
AND B AI.EttS IK

HIDES, TALLOW WOOL , ETC

HARKNESS

BROTHERS!

Headquarters for Good Goods !

We are still to be found on the Old Camp Gronnd-

i

, Council Bluffs , la
With the largest and best selected stock oti
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises th4'
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre *

sented will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place , "
jj-

No. . 4O1 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-
WA.ELECTRICITY

.

!
'V-

DR. . RICHARD'S' Electric Bath Rooms and Officfti
i

No. 607 Hynslar St. , Council Bluffs.

One Square North of the P. O. Building.

Treatment and Baths Given by Mrs. Dr. Rich-

arils on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday.

Electricity is a remarkable natural agent which has long been known and irtitbed-
as a remedy for disease , and continued experience has enlarged its sphere of irteml-
ness and improved its appliances by which it is employed until its utility and virtue
has become second to no other known remedy , in the treatment of certain forma of*

disease. This agent is employed here in all its most serviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machines , electric cabinet baths , electric water barhs , the elec-
tric

¬

chair and electrodes for treating all parts of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies , in cases of Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Paralysis , Spinal Irritation , Rectal Diseases , Nervous Diseases in females arrmng
Stem Uterine disorders and many other chronic and subacut troubles. It stands at
the head of all known remedies or methods cure. A thorough study of it for years
and the successful treatment of thousands of cases , after all other remedies had fail-

ed
¬

, is sufficient evidence of iU great worth and perfectly satisfies us with iU gcod
effects on the diseased body. In the treat hospital and sanitarians of America
and Europe , electricity is leading all other methods of treatment. In nil leading
colleges the professors are teaching electricity as one of the potent remedies and a
special chair is appointed in manv

*
of them. Many of the ablest physicians of all

schools are making a specialty ofelcctricitv to the exclusion of almost everything
else. This great remedy has often fallen into disrepute by being recommended ana
used by persons , and physicians , perfectly ignorant of its properties and powers , fwho w'ould advise and use the wrong currant as the right one or depend upon it in
diseases for which it is not adopted. We are sure that when the peopla become ed-

ucated
¬

in the use of electricity for many diseases with which the body Is afllictet"
and flnd the great good therein , the medicines and patent righted nostrums upor
which now rely will grow old and dusty on the shelves. Electricity is nature's
great remedy end to fully understand and skilfully apply it is our effort and aim in-

life. .

For further information call at the office or Fend for de-

scriptive

¬

and illustrated pamphlet on Electricity and

Electro Theropeutio Baths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

007 Mynster Street , Council Bluffs , la.
i

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PlUMBiNG COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs, Iowa
Mail Orders Shiwted Promptly.


